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Se rial femto second X-ray crys tal log ra phy (SFX) us ing an
X-ray free elec tron la ser (XFEL) is a re cent ad vance ment
in struc tural bi ol ogy for solv ing crys tal struc tures of chal -
leng ing mem brane pro teins, in clud ing G-pro tein cou pled
re cep tors (GPCRs), which of ten only pro duce micro -
crystals. XFEL de liv ers highly in tense X-ray pulses of
femto second du ra tion short enough to en able the col lec tion 
of sin gle dif frac tion im ages be fore sig nif i cant ra di a tion
dam age to crys tals sets in. In this talk, I will pres ent our ef -
forts to ward the first struc ture of arrestin bound to rho dop -
sin - a pro to type of GPCR, in clud ing strat e gies, pit falls and

suc cesses in crys tal liz ing the rho dop sin-arrestin com plex
as well as meth ods of XFEL data col lec tion and anal y sis,
struc ture de ter mi na tion, and the val i da tion of the struc tural
model. The rho dop sin-arrestin crys tal struc ture solved with 
SFX rep re sents the first near-atomic res o lu tion struc ture of
a GPCR-arrestin com plex, pro vides struc tural in sights into
un der stand ing of arrestin-me di ated GPCR sig nal ing, and
dem on strates the great po ten tial of this SFX-XFEL tech -
nol ogy for ac cel er at ing crys tal struc ture de ter mi na tion of
chal leng ing pro teins and pro tein complexes.
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ENGINEERING HETEROTRIMERIC G PROTEINS TO FACILITATE CRYSTALLISATION
OF GPCRs IN THEIR ACTIVE CONFORMATION
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G pro tein-cou pled re cep tors (GPCRs) are in te gral mem -
brane pro teins that reg u late cy to plas mic sig nal ling,

through heterotrimeric G pro teins and b-arrestins. Struc -
ture de ter mi na tion of GPCRs in all ac ti va tion states is vi tal
to elu ci date the pre cise mech a nism of sig nal transduction,
and to fa cil i tate op ti mal drug de sign. How ever, due to their
in her ent in sta bil ity, crystallisation of GPCR–G pro tein
com plexes has proved par tic u larly chal leng ing.

We used ra tio nal de sign mu ta gen e sis to de velop a min i -
mal G pro tein, mini-Gs, which is com posed of a sin gle do -
main from the adenylate cyclase stim u lat ing G pro tein (Gs). 

Mini-Gs in duces sim i lar phar ma co log i cal and struc tural
changes in GPCRs as the heterotrimeric G pro tein, but
elim i nates many of the prob lems as so ci ated with
crystallisation of these com plexes, spe cif i cally their large
size, conformational dy nam ics and instability in detergent.

We have de ter mined the struc ture of the wild type hu -
man adenosine A2A re cep tor (A2AR) bound to mini-Gs at
3.4C res o lu tion by X-ray crys tal log ra phy. The struc ture re -
vealed large, mu tu ally in duced conformational changes in
both the re cep tor and G pro tein, and has pro vided unique
in sight into the mech a nism of GPCR ac ti va tion.
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NEW AND IMPROVED FEATURES OF THE LIPID CUBIC PHASE (IN MESO) METHOD
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The lipid cu bic phase (in meso) method for crys tal liz ing
mem brane pro teins has been in use now for two de cades
(1). In part be cause the cu bic mesophase in which crys tals
grow is ex tremely vis cous and sticky, the method in its in -
fancy was adopted with great hes i tancy and only by the
truly ad ven tur ous. As the struc tures to emerge from the
method grew in num ber and pro file, so too did in ter est in
the method (2). This was due in no small mea sure to ad -
vances in mak ing the method more ef fi ca cious, ver sa tile,
user-friendly and high-through put. Ad vances con tinue to
be made and three of the more re cent ones will be sum ma -
rized in this pre sen ta tion. The first ad dresses the many
chal lenges faced by need ing to open the glass sand wich
plate used for crys tal li za tion in or der to har vest crys tals.
This led to the in meso in situ se rial crys tal log ra phy
(IMISX) method which en ables data col lec tion in the
mesophase where and as crys tals grow with out the need to
di rectly har vest crys tals (3). It is a sim ple, ro bot-com pat i -

ble method that re quires miniscule (ng – sin gle digit mg)
amounts of pro tein and can be used for data col lec tion at
room and at cryo tem per a tures. A dis tinctly dif fer ent ‘in
situ’ ap proach has proven suc cess ful in the area of se rial
femto second crys tal log ra phy. In this case, crys tals grown
in the cu bic mesophase are ex truded across a mi crom e -
ter-sized free-elec tron la ser X-ray beam for data col lec tion
at am bi ent tem per a ture, again with out the need for di rect
crys tal har vest ing (4). The third ad vance re fers to un sta ble
pro teins that can not be con cen trated in func tional form by
stan dard meth ods to val ues re quired for crys tal li za tion.
The new Cubicon method solves this prob lem by us ing the
cu bic mesophase it self as a me dium in which to con cen trate 

the mem brane pro tein through se quen tial rounds of re con -
sti tu tion for di rect use in in meso crys tal li za tion tri als. 

These few ex am ples bear wit ness to the fact that the in
meso method, whilst ma ture and ro bust, con tin ues to
evolve and to im prove. It has a bright fu ture and not only in
its ap pli ca tion to mem brane pro teins. In creas ing at ten tion
is be ing paid to the method and to the mesophase it self for
use with sol u ble proteins (2).

Sup ported, in part, by a grant from Sci ence Foun da tion
Ire land (12/IA/1255).
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THE IMPORTANCE OF DETERGENT SELECTION: ARE YOU CHOOSING THE RIGHT
DETERGENT FOR YOUR MEMBRANE PROTEIN?

Ed ward Pryor
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In the time that has elapsed since the de po si tion of the first
mem brane pro tein struc ture in 1985, we have wit nessed
many sig nif i cant strides in the field.  De spite the sub stan tial 
growth and tre men dous suc cess, bot tle necks per sist
through out the mem brane pro tein workflow, in clud ing ex -
pres sion, solubilization, pu ri fi ca tion and crys tal li za tion. 
For just as long, Anatrace Prod ucts has been a trusted re -
source in mem brane pro tein re search, due to their large
port fo lio of de ter gents and lipids, and unsurpassable stan -
dards in qual ity and reproducibility.

We are ex cited to pres ent an up dated over view of de ter -
gent us age in mem brane pro tein solubilization, pu ri fi ca -

tion, and crys tal li za tion which high lights the im por tance of 
de ter gent choice through out each step of the mem brane
pro tein crys tal li za tion pipe line.  Al ways com mit ted to in -
no vat ing, we have de vel oped new tools to sim plify the de -
ter gent se lec tion pro cess.  Data will pre sented from our
An a lytic Ex trac tor and An a lytic Se lec tor kits, de signed to
fa cil i tate the choice of de ter gent for pro tein ex trac tion (Ex -
trac tor) and down stream ap pli ca tions in clud ing crys tal li za -
tion, NMR, EM, and bind ing stud ies (Se lec tor).  Lastly, we
will in tro duce new de ter gent of fer ings, including novel
trehalose-based detergents, and bicelle kits for crys tal li za -
tion.

Ses sion II - Crystallization of Macromolecular Complexes
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GENERATION OF ANTIBODY-Fab REAGENTS TO CAPTURE AND STABILIZE
FUNCTIONALLY IMPORTANT CONFORMATIONAL STATES OF PROTEINS TO

FACILITATE THEIR STRUCTURE DETERMINATION BY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY AND
SINGLE PARTICLE Cryo-EM
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A high through put phage dis play pipe line has been es tab -
lished to gen er ate Fab-based syn thetic an ti bod ies that have
been suc cess fully used as high per for mance crys tal li za tion
chaperones. The phage se lec tion strat e gies have been de -
vel oped to tar get Fab bind ing to spe cific sur face epitopes
or to cap ture and sta bi lize func tional conformational states
to fa cil i tate prob ing both the pro tein’s static and dy namic
fea tures, as well as the tran si tions be tween states. In most
cases, the high through put ca pa bil ity of the pipe line pro -
vides re search ers with at least 10 unique Fabs that per form

a de sired func tion. A fur ther en hance ment for the gen er a -
tion of Fabs for mem brane pro teins is the use of lipid-filled
nanodiscs to pro vide mem brane- like en vi ron ments for
mem brane pro teins dur ing phage dis play se lec tions. Fabs
gen er ated from nanodisc for mats pro vide guide lines for
which de ter gents best (and worst) mimic the pro tein’s
mem brane-like lipid en vi ron ment, which can guide
choices for setting up crystallization and Cryo-EM
experiments.


